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.convict Brewster 
On 31 Charges 

\ 

Reach Arms Agreement 
LONDON t4'I - The Soviet Union and four Western nations agrecd 

in principle Wednesday on a method o[ reducing non· nuclear weap
ons by placing specific lists of armaments under international super· 
vision. 

The method was propo ed in the United Nations Disarmament 
subcommittee by U.S. representative Harold E. Stassen. . 

Its acceptance - at lea t in principle - by Britain, France, 
Russia and Canada apJl€ared to remove one logjam to agreement on 
a partial disarmament treaty. 

Ike Prices 'Alarming' 
But· No New Controls WASHINGTON J.4'\ - Frank W. 

Brewster, GO, a vice president oC 
!be Teamster's Union. was con· 
victed Wednesday on 31 charges 
of contempt of Congress. 

Brewlter fac.. a .. ntenGt up 
to I year in lall and a $1 ,000 fine. 
No dlte wal fixed for .enlen
cillll. 
U.S. Dist. Judge John J . Sirica 

rejected all contentions of Brew· 
'!ttr's attorneys that he was with· 
III his rights in refusing to produce 
records and answer questions be· 
fore the Senate Investigations sub· 
committee in January. 

Sirica handed down the verdict 
without Brewster being on hand 
Jo hear it. He had waived his right 
ID be present in order to return to 
the West Coast at the conclusion of 
!lis six·day trial last Thursday. 

"We'll appeal," John K. Pick· 

Grand Jury Hea ring 
~et on Rape Charges 

SIOUX CITY J.4'\ - Forest G. 
Moriston, 30, North Sioux City, S. 
D., Wednesday was bound over to 
lhe September grand jury on a 
charge of raJl€. 

Two companions, Robert Gallon, 
13, and John Edwards, 19, both of 
Sioux City. were bound over on 
charges of assault with intent to 
commit rape, following prelimin· 
ary hearings before Municipal 
Judge George Paradise. 

The oharges were the outgrowth 
oi the alleged beating and attack 
of Lois utech, 18. Hawarden, the 
Jlight of June 10. 
.Moriston was returned to the 

county jail when he failed to post 
bond of $25,000. Bond for Gatton 
and Edwards was raised from 
f/,SOO to $10,000 each. 
Two witnesses for the defense at 

the hearing, Richard McClure, 21, 
Sioux City, and Russell Alberts, 
25, Jefferson, S.D., were cited for 
contempt of court by Judge Para· 
dise. A hearing for bolh men was 
set for 10 a.m. today. 

The contempt citations resulted 
when Coun ty Atlorney Don O'Brien 
objtcted to lhe testimony of both 
men on the ground they "over· 
beard portioAs of the testimony in 
spite of the court's instructions 
TUesday that wiLnesses be cleared 
from the courtroom." 

Body Identified as Crabb 
CRICHESTER, England I~The 

body of the headless skin diver 
washed up here 17 days ago was 
officially identified Wednesday as 
that of frogman Lionel <Buster) 
Crabb. But there were lingering 
doubts. 

Commander Crabb, then age 46, 
disappe~red 14 months ago, pre· 
sumably while probing in murky 
raters near a visiting Soviet cruis· 
er. 

Coroner G.F.L. Bridgmen told 
tI1I1 court: "Looking at the evi· 
dence, I am quite satisfied that 
the remains which were fou nd in 
Chichester Harbor on June 9 were I 
!hose of Commander Crabb.': 

ens, Brewster's chief counsel, told 
reporters. 

Sirica round that the subcom· 
mittee, "beyond any doubt," had 
the authori ty to investigate to find 
out whether the true state 01 un· 
ion finances is reflected in reports 
filed with government agencies 
and, if not, what may bc done 
about it. 

Sirica Iistcd . Brewster's main 
contentions throughout the trial 
as: 

1. The question of alleged rack· 
eteering in the Western Conference 
of the Teamsters. which Brewster 
heads, was clearly beyond the 
scoJl€ of the subcommittee's au· 
thority; 

2. Questions contained in the in· 
dictment were not pertinent to the 
question under inquiry; 

3. Subpoenas calling upon Brew· 
ster 10 produce records were so 
broad and sweeping as to violate 
the Fourth Amendment's protec· 

Both Russia and the United State prel'iou Iy had sugge ted that 
Lhe reduction of conventional arms be carried out on a Jl€rcentage 
basis, with initial cuts of 10 to 15 per cent. 

Britain and France had objected that Uat percentage cub would 
work to lheir disadvantage because oC their smaller - and possibly 
less amply equipped - armies. 

Han'cher, Brechler 
Get· Salary Boosts 

DES MOl ES t4'I - The presidents of SUI, Iowa State College and 
Iowa SLate Teachers College are going to get $2,000 a year salary In· 
creases, e(fective Monday. 

Iowa Athletic DirecLor Paul Brechler will receive a $1,500 pay boo> I. 1 
. David D:mcer. secretary of the 

. Board of Regents, said Wednesday t 
annuo1 salaries for Dr. Virgil Han· 
cher ·of SUI and Dr. James Hilton 

tion against unreasonable search of Iowa State will be $22,000 and 
and seizure; for Dr. James Maucker of Iowa 

4. Brewster laLer appeared be· T h '11 t..A 

fore the Senate Rackets Commit. eac rs WI "'" $17,000. 
tee, produced records and answer. Brcchler, athletic director since 
ed questions, thereby "purging" 1947, will get $16,500. 
himself of any contempt ; Hawkeye football Coach Forest 

5. The only motive of the sub· HANCH ER BRECHLE R, El'ashc\'ski la t Februory got a 
committee In conducting the in· .======":=--=====. 
quiry was to eXl?ose and publicize $2.500 increa -e, raising his salary 
alleged racketeering in unions; W h· t I to $t7,500, 

6. Testimony of Robert F. Ken· as In9 on Dancer said the salary increase 
nedy, chief counselor the subcom· were included in budgets of the 
mittee, was in'odmissible as evi· Dateline three institutions for the [j cal 
dence. year beginning Monday. They were 

IOWA AL IENS 
The Immigration Service report· 

ed Wednesday 11,548 aliens are Russ Submarines 
approved by the board aL its meet· 
ing last we k. 

Are 'Great Threat'· living in Iowa . Nee • Polk County leads ill providing 0 ourt ensure: 
U S Admiral Burke residences [or 1,368 aliens. Linn I G I 

• • County is second wilh 557. I Attorneys enera 
ABOARD USS SALEM _ Off Almost one·fi[UI of the aliens 

Italy IA'I - The chief of U.S. naval registered i~ Iowa arc German. ,. S~ VALLEY. Idaho IA'l-Amcr· 
operations said Wednesday Rus. born. Immigrants from Great Ica s slate allorneys general re· 
sia's submarine buildup represents Britain and Canada, numbering I rus.cd We?~Cs~BY to approve reso· 
"8 very great Ulreal" to the secur. almost 2,~, co.mpl'ise the second lullons CriticiZing the United States 
ity of the non.Communist world . largest nationality group. Supreme Court althoug~ a num~r 

Adm. Arlelgb Burke made the -- Of. them voiced criticism earlier 
statement aboard this 6th U.S. RESTORE CUTS LhlS week. 
Fleet Uagship amid Increased Rus· The administralion won a major The National Association of At· 
sian naval activity in the Mediter· victory Wednesday when the Sen· torneys General in its 51st annual 
ranean. ale DefenSe Appropriations sub· I conference deleted from two pro· 

The Russian cruiser and several committee agreed to restore about I po cd resolutions words censuring 
destroyers have Just passed through a billion dollars of the aln blllions the court. It then approvl.'!! bUlh 
the Mediterranean from the Black the House had cut from Lhe armed resolutions. 
Sea to the Atlantic. Russia also [orees money bill. Allorney General John 111 . Dal. 
recently. . delivered three submar· Subcommittee members, declin· ton of Missouri was elected asso· 
illes to Egypt. ' ing to be quoted by nam , aid the ciatibn president for the coming 

Burke said the deliver.y to Egypt nexl step in their closed-<ioor ses· year. 
constituted a threat to the 6th sions will be to split up the bilBo.n AHorney General Latham Caslle 
Fleet "but not a significant one." among the Army, Navy and Air o[ Illinois was named vice presi. 

The graying, four·star admiral Force. They will Lry to reach dcnt 
spoke with newsmen as the Salem, agreement on thi today. . 
a heavy cruiser, plowed through President Eiscnhower had asked The executive committee picked 
the Tyrrhenian Sea south of Na. the Senate to restore $1,220 mil. Chicago as the 1958 conference 
pIes. A force with it included Ihe lion. site. 
5upercarrier Forrestal, the carrier ------------
Lake Champlain, the cruiser New· 
pOrt News and smaller units. 

LIGHTS OUTI 
Lights in the Univt rsily Li · 

brary went out In t night al 9 
o'clock. StaH members and . Iu· 
dtnts found this an excellent ex· 
cuse to suspend studies, 10 

many w.nt home. Nearby build· 
ings, Including the 01 news· 
room, IuHtred frpm periodic 
dark lpalls, 

SEAWAY FUNDS I 
The Senate, within a matter or 

minutes, Wednesday duplicated ac· 
tion of the House In passing a bill 
approving the borrowing of an ad· 
ditional 35 mililon dollars to com· 
plete construction oC the U.S. por· 
tion of the Sl. Lawrence Seaway. 

The bills , with minor exceptions, 
are Virtually identical. The di[[er· 
ences, however, must be recon· 
ciled by a Senate·House confer· 
encc committee. 

BULLETIN 

PACHUCA, Mexico I.fI--BanditJ 
rode into Iht remote mountain 
town of San LorenlO Achotepecl 
lale Sunday lind shot it up. Rt· 
ports reaching thil Hid. lt o Stale 
capital Wedne.day said tht y ki ll· 
ed 40 peno"" includin, children 
and aged, and wounded other •. 
The moliy. for tIM raid was not 
known. 

SUI Gets Automatic Pin Setters-

Scene of Ohio Mine Cave-In 

Red China' s Premier Accuses 

RESC UERS ARE AT WORK at 
tht PClw.tan "0. t Mine at Ft'1t" 
wood, ottl., whe,.. flvt min_ 
wert tripped .bout 300 ,..t In
Nd. the sl"", Wivel Ind chil· 
dren of the men Wil t In sUtnu 
befort word clme their hu.b.mI. 
.nd f.llMrl wtrt ufe. TheM 
shown Include B'rb,rl Koy.la)tl, 
Mr •. Hank Horvllh, Mn. Jo ...... 
Supinski, .nd Tommy Suplnltd. 

* * * Miners O.K. 
• 

After Slide 
Traps Them 

Wage-Price 
Controls Lead 
To Socialism 

WASHINGTON tll-Presidcnt EI· 
hower Wednesday c.lIrc1 l/l(' 

upward tread of prices "alarm. 
IOJ:' but rulrcl out any I\I.'W 1I0v. 
crnmenl contro to hall it. 

The Pr ldent told I I\I.'WS (011. 

f rence lhlIt to Impose rield wig 
price type control in pclICt'Um 
would lend .. I.ht 10 a r nt 
force. t by Sovl I Communist 
boss Niklla . Khru. helle I ' th t 
thl country I. he,din, toward 0-
elollsm. 

"And I am nol ,0 n, to be a 
party 10 II," nhow r declared. 

I/e said It Is up to both bu In 
and labor to exe~ "tat man· 
hlp" -to fore 0 uncalJtod·for price 

and wa, IncrtlJ ..... nd for 1C0v. 
crnnmcnt to pracllce ·'sound. sanl' 
poJici 5." "Otherw ," ~ Id, 
"t.hcre real danl r of Innatlon " 

EISl'nhowcr mild these t'mph • 
tic comlJl('ntJ to 215 r port r in 
lhe cour of ann rIll( q tlon 
which ra"lled from t.... hydro, n 
bomb to lho d\'1! n,htJ conlrOv r· 
. y. 

B Id lh CO\lntry ha "no In· 
tenlion of pulling back" I offer 
to k a,rcemcnt on ending hy
droll n bomb Ie I v n UlOU.llh 
'10m of the nation' top I nil t. 
hav told him II will ben m miln· 
kind If the tcatJ contlnu . 

Th Pc(- ld nt said h h bN-n 
un'!! the IcnUst end I'clop 

a bomb "ab lut Iy cl an" or r . 
dloactlv 'allout In another four or 

U S of Prepar·lng for War . TE~BE VILLE, Ohio IKI- All ~'en ~f::~~n~h() ~ :I~u~ :n. 
• e five nu~crs. trapped 14 hours by t1nu In ord(or to find the be t 

, 8 cove·ln. w're re cu d Wedne . peac lime USC of atomIc n r~. 
1I0NG KO 'G J.4'\ - Prf.'mier Chou En·IDi told Red China's Parlia" day nighL On eh'll rlghtJ ond related mat. 

ment Wednesday of a va t thret'·year pur, 01 "counter·r~volutlon· All h d surviv d th ordc I In ter. Mr. Ei nhow r Id all 
arie ," and warned critic to behave. good condition. Am~rlcons mu t r peet tilt! dutic 

~n a 30.0uO.word nddre s. Chou IICCI A hug oug r drilled Into the and oblillaUons of the upr m 
paring for w~r, IIl'aped p.ral~e on hillsid' und('r which lhe m n w rc Court 1/ n thoullh nonllwy ra Ilk 
the SoVI~t Union" and. depicted the '0 d' t d M' lrnpIX-'!!. At a ~epth of aboul 200 hlmllClt may have "very Il't'at 
CommuOlst camp s unity as strong· e lea e an, r t iL struck Into th chamber troublc" und r tanding some of Its 
er Lhan before the Hungarian rcvo· Into which they had been walled recent decisions. 
lution. R k t A th 'j by the lid. AJ the 36·lnch-dla· He dlsagr ed with a n wmnn', 

Th Jl€cch cnme at the Might of oe e u on y mond bit was wllhdrawn, the 5UlliC5t1on th.l the courl ha no 
a "rectification" campaign which • men crawled through the hoi be· way oC d C ndln, Itself from h avy 
has sLIm'!! rumor of a ~plil be· Terms Nickerson hind th driH. No one had to 110 attacks on it. scrl s of decision 
Iween Peiping and ~10 cow and in ollcr thcm. b nnlng school segregation and 
also 100. ~ a t~rrcnt o~ criticism HU TSVILLE, Ala. t4'I - Col. The hole which provld d the ave. otherwise a f f e c II n g indivldu· 
upon the Pelplng regime from John C. Nickerson Jr., was d . nue to safety (or the rive miners al rights . 
sourc s th Communi t pres calls scribed at his court·martial weda wa thl' third drilled Inc Lh min' "I slill believe," he ald. " that 
"rightist." nc day as a d dlcatcd mon, r ady Ing auger arrived at the scene late the Unitcd States re pectJ the Suo 

Chou said a purge of "counler· to sacriCicl' a brilliant Army C[ Wcdensday. Rock slid s had block prem Court and looks to it as 
reyolutionaries" afler 11M Co",. reer out of cone rn for his nn· ed til other IWO drUMIl c[forLs. one of th · Il'eat stabilizing Innu· 
munists seized power in 19-49 lion's safety. cnccs in Ulls country- .. ," 
brought tKeculion to 16.2 per cenl Dr. W.rnh.r von Braun ttsti Mr. £1 nhower's comment on 
of the accused - about 1 in 6 of fied Nlcktrson wal convinced Governors Seek lower inIlation came again I a back· 
them - by 1952. Ihat D.fen.. Dt partment policy I R Bo d ground oC 
This di closure could be read as would deltroy 11M ArmY'I , uided nterest ate on n s t. A new peak In con umcr 

a warning to "rightist" who were misaUt pr01lram. And Von Braun WILLIAMSBURG, Va. t4'I _ The prices for the ninth straight month 
cheouraged to crlUcize in Chair· laid Nickerson felred th. t with· nation's gOl'ernors call d on Pres. and . 
man Mao Tzc·Lung·s February, 27 out the Armv'. pr01l ram the na· idenl Eisenhower Dnd Congress 2. Authoritative forcea ts that 
sJl€ech admitting internal "contra· tiCln would hive no Pl'V9ram at Wcdne day to take action to low r tccl prices will be Incres. ed $5 to 
dictions." all. Inlerest rates on billions of dollllrs $6 a ton when steclworkers' wages 

The Premier warned Lhat "thc Added Van Braun. dcscribed as worth or state, school and local go up In the next (ew days. 
class struggle continues to cxisl" the father of the ballistic missile : bon~s. . Top steel exccuUves have ~ald 
inside China. and counter.revolu. "He was so completely dedicat('d Wmdmg up their 49Lh anllual the present profit margin ! not 
tionarics have not been entirely to it Lhat any trouble he may be in confer .nee, the go~C!nOr8 elec\A:d great cnoug~ to finance a 50 per 

I 
eliminated. Despite tile invitallon now Is a direct result of his dl,!!ica· Repubhca~ 90v. Wllh~m G. Strst· cent expan Ion. of the induslry 

U · B· ' R . ' S to the public to criticize Chou tion." ton of Uhnols as thear ehlurman, wilich they predict will toke plllee 

tiley would be excluded from the mer NaZI rock t cxpert said Nick· a 8. Stanley o[ Vir~lrua. nlon OW 'Ing eope ns oon warned non·Communisl 'parties The,hu~kY, blond 45-year-old .for· suceeedingDcmocrol~cGov. Thom. In the next 16 y at . 

present "united front" j( criticism erson fclt compelled to argue for . The governo~s whlpJl€d out a . Senate Witnesses 
The SUI Memorial Union , is equipment will come Crom income Fridays and SaLurdays. lion program at one time. got ouL of line. , the Arm.y program .even to thc ex· ric oC re olul1on~. One of these 

d . tent of Illegally usmg secret data I met PreEldent Elscnbower's per· Ref T T t'fy 
!pen jng $150,000 to install 16 ncw received by the recreation area Sunday hours will continue to be The new machines should pro. Coma:nunist hold Lh~ee.foullh or to bolstcr his case. For that he is ~ onally delivered request for ap- use 0 es I , 
Brunswick automatic pin setters ralber than from tax funds. from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m. Continuo duce an increase of 25 per cent or ali poSItions In the Chlllese .gov.ern· being court·martialed. pointment of repre entativcs for a I • P d 
in the bowling alley - which will An hourly rate of $2.10 will be ous open bowling will be available ment. Thc other quarter IS filled Ray Jenkins, 0 Nickcrson ~e. task force 10 survey Lhe posslbilily nqulry ostpone 
lOOn be the [' t I th co nt to more in bowling, according to Dr. b C t d t • Irs n e u ry charged to students. Faculty, staff. until August 7. At that time, the y non· ommunls s an non·par y fense allorney who was Senate of a rollback o[ fed ral govern· WASHINGTON t4'1- A Senate in. 
charge by the hour. and alumni will pay $2.10 Jl€r hour hours will chango Lo 9 a.m. until Harper. The machines can operate people. commillee counsel in the 1954 ment funcUons to the states. quiry in the field o[ all ged Com. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper. director of plus an additional 5 cents per line. 5 p.m. at any time the area is oJl€n, . "~hc unity of the camp of so· Army·McCartilY hearings, asked But in a surprising action the mUDlst innuence was put off a 5 c. 
L\IU, announced 8 alleys will be The new rates go into erfect During Lhe school year, there meaning more customers can be claitsm was strengthened, not Von Braun : "Will you say, im· governors also endorsed wlaat ond time Wednesday a a re ult 
ready for use by July 3 with all when the alley reopens next week. will always be at lea t 4 alleys accommodated. weakened, afLer Lhe Hungarian in· provident a hc might hal'c been amounted to an attack on the Ei· of recent Supreme Court decisions. 
alleys in operation no laLer than As in the past, the alleys will be I available for open bowling. Never cident," the Premier said. he acted from the purest, most enhower Admini. tration 's "tight Two witnesses refused to te tify. 
J I 10 f t'l 3 th 11 '11 b . An estimated average o[ 7 lines Ch t Id h Co .. th R d u y . open rom 9 a.m. un I 10: 0 p.m. more an 12 a eys WI c In usc can be bowled each hour. The ma. ou 0 t e ngres~ at C patriotic motives - to promote the mOl\ey" policy. Democrats have The Senate Internal Security sub--

Appropriations for the new on week days and until 12 p.m. on by leagues or the physical educa· chines are capable o[ setting 8 China "shall conLinue 10 learn se- safety o[ his country - and that's made it clear they intend to make committee postponed a schcduled 

Install Automatic Pin Sp~tters 

. - . 

...... • oJ I (DAily Iowan .-holo b; J ~rrr ltI08.,,) 
""RKMEN ARI BUSY Inlt.l1Ing new Brunlwick pin spolltn in the SUI Mtmorial Union 1 .. lane bowl. 
In, III.y. The ImprOll.m.nt •• r. upected to proylcht lIuick.r strv ;cOl , less IYpcnsiYe bowling .nd 
IIttttr seor ... 

lines an hour. riously from the Soviet Union and what got him in the trouble he's this policy one of the chief issues hearing unUltoday after two memo 
all oLher SocialisL countries." in'" 01 next year's campaign for control bers oC a labor union challenged 

These pin spotters, working at a Th Russians, said Chou, consist· "Yes, sir," responded VQn Braun, of Congress. Its right to question them. The 
set sJl€ed, will improve a score enlly helped ease International len· Ulrusting a prominent chin even closed· door Inquiry was 10 have 
from 3 to 5 pins since they will sion in the past year with a "series furtller forward. begun June 18 but was put off then 
perfectly spot the pins at all limes. of reasonable proposals ... on Nickerson has pleaded guilly Lo to lel a lawyer for the the two 

For the good bowler. the new a~ms reduction bahning of weal-" * * * men study the implications o[ a 
equipment will mean a savings. Ions of ma s de ·truction ahd nu· hiJlh court ruling. 

The Brunswick machines were clear weapon te ts, abolition of Expert Says Army The balky witnesses are Howard 
bought outright which represents military bases and withdrawal of Has 'Best MI'ssl.'e' v. Trautman and Salvatore Te ta 
a savings in the long run over armcd forces [rom foreign lands." of cw York. membcrs of the Am· 
leasing them . On the othe\, hand, Chou said, HUNTSVILLE, Ala. t4'I _ One of erlean Communications Assn .. 

Dr. Harper estimaLed the cost world pe,?ce is Ulreaten~d constant· the world' great rocket experts, which the subcommittee contend 
per line would be about the same Iy . by IVBr prepara.tl?,ns under Dr. Wernber von Braun, said Wed. is Communist·led, 
as using pin setters. Unated StaLes lea?erslllp an? con· nesday the be t long range missile ' Their challenge Wednesday was 

During the pasL 3 years, about ~equenUy the Unated States IS los- this side of the Iron Curtain be anticipated and the subcommiUec 
180 boys have been employed set· 109 ground all over the world. longed to the Army. stated in advance that the hearing 
ling pins in Lhe 16 lane bowling al· The former German scientist was 10 determinc whcther Con· 
ley. Dr. Harper stated it has be· Red Korean Demand To gress should make it easier to es· 
come increasingly dHflcult to fill MISSILE TEST CENTER, C.pt lablish an official finding thaI a 
these jobs. Remove Troops Ignored Canaveral, Fla. t4'I - TIM Air union is Communist infiltrated. 

In addition to the initial cost, 2 PANMUNJOM, Korea IA'I - The Force fired two miuil.. fro'" Such 8 finding denies a union the 
sets o[ pins will be required for U.S. Command, with modern Ih. tell ctnter WednesdlY, the JOSEPH SCHWARn, II, I, ov.r· ervices of the National Labor Re· 
each alley. To service the area, weapons on Lhe way, bru hed aside first timt two have been known comt .fttr 1M lMan his .. ntenct lations Board. 
new public address and lighting a demand Wednesday by Corilhlu· to be fired so clOlt t01lttfwr. of 51 y .... in tIM penitenti.ry RAC Communications, Inc .• 
systems have been Installed. A nist NorLh Korea for an inlerna· for the hammer.I'aying .. Alvin which employs the lwo men. said 
mechanic will be on duty at all tional conference to arrange with· was asked which service had the Palmer, a 17·y .. r-old N.,ro. HII in a statement they "will be sus
limes to make necessary repairs. drawaJ of all foreign troops from superior weapon. mother, LllIIln 5chw,rtz, IObt pended" if they persist in refusinK 

Gutlers. walkways, scoring lao this divided nation . "In my opinion," said Von Braun , with her IOn In Chiclgo dI.trIct to testify. 
bles and masking units have heen Maj. Gen. Chung Kook Rook pre· "I have no doubt that the Jupiter court Ifter hllrin, Chief JUltice The company added that if the 
repainted a light green giving a sen ted the North Korean demand, I far uperior to the Thor." Wilbert Crowley prtMUJ1Ce!he men are suspended, they would be 
new appearance to the entire area. which is backf'd by Red China, at The Thor has been del'eloJl€d by sentenc.. Schwlm' 12 cern,.n- reinstated Witbout penalty if they 

Olis Elevator Company, manu· an acrimoniolls meeting of Lhe the Air Forcc, the Jupiter by the Ions, .Iso · 0111,," with murdef, testUied fully In public wilhia 60 
facturer oC the machines, is in· joint Mllital), Armistice Commls· .\rmy leam or cient isls headed by .N btlng "ltd •• I ,roup........ days and "are not found to be ad. 
stalling the pin spotters. sion in Ihis lruc~ village. Von .Bruun, . _ . _ . __ Justict Crowl.)', milled Commui1Ists:' 

.. 
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White House Pressure 
B, BASIL 1I1t£"'tlt 

~.prlnted from th. "New Bedford 
4M .... 1 Standard·Tlme. 

Against the overwhelming sentiment of the people and 
against the judgment of a majority of the U.S. senators, the 
Senate passed Friday the Foreign Aid appropriation, virtually 
as the President had asked it. 

A .. scnre drive by the Prrsident py TV and radio, in which 
the President threatened the p<¥>ple with war, should the aid 
bill ' be curtailed - plus a robot type of follow up testimony 
before Senate committees by Dulles - set the pattern for co· 
ercing the Congress and thwarting the sentiment of the people, 
who mUlt foot the bill. 

An incident of concern to followers of Robert A. Taft was 
the fact that I. Jack Martin, former executive assistant of the 
late Senator Taft and for some time now a member of the 
White House staff, kept the pavements hot in Washington be· 
tween the White House and the Senate. His aSSignment was 
to pressure the senators to relent in their determination to cut 
the fruitl ess orgy of White House foreign aid spending. 

The joint drive worked. The American people will con
tinue to pay and pay in taxes, but not willingly or with their 
consent. They were scared by the White House and Dulles 
war threats, but they are not convinced and they will show 
tlleir disappointment and skepticism in their voting in Novem
ber '58. 

Never, since the days of the fabled Atlas, has one mnD 
or country tried to carry the whol~l world on its shoulders, as 
U.S. leaders are forcing the American people to do. 

The worst thing about the whole hoax is that it does not 
work. The recent riots against th) U9ited States in Formosa, 
in Japan and elsewhere show no Aldication we are winning 
friends by trying to buy them witH American dollars. 

In England, where we have liven and loaned billions, 
we have few friends. An aJthori~ in England recently said 
most of this aid money had been ed to socialize British in
d\lstry and govemf!lent What litt e goodwill we may have 
gained was lost when we refuse to support England and 
France in the Suez but joined with \llussla in opposing them. 

England now goes it alone, so Eft! as the U.S. is concerned, 
in trade wjth China and otherwise Other countries of West 
E urope are to follow. NATO is renking and threatens to 
crack. Stassen, the most asinine of. the White House staff, has 
goofed again in his disarmament c'lfore. 

We are the most liberal - an the clumsiest - nation In 
the world in diplomacy. 

'Buying' Foreign Friends 
The above editorial was reprinted as a "public service," not 

because we agree with it, but because it represents just about 
all that is conservative - or perhaps reactionary - in connection 
with Foreign Aid. 

It is not only the almost incredibly provincial overtone of'the 
piece that is objectionable - although that is reason enough to 
take excep~on to Mr. Brewer's position - but especially the 
emotionally charged, half-truths handling of the presentation. 

The "scare" drive Mr. Brewer dismisses so lightly may have 
been just that - or it may very we)]~ave been an astllte wam· 
ing based upon very reasonable grounds. Is it worth unneces
sarily risking ational security bec!luse we are loathe to pay 
the bill? 

But as a matter of fact, tllere are several good reasons why 
Foreign Aid is necessary. Nations"dependent upon the U·S. 
for certain goods must find some way to pay for them. If they 
were able to balance their imports from us with exports of goods 
or services to us then the question of Foreign Aid would not 
arise. Unfortunately, this is not possible, in many cases, be
cause of tariff barriers, in others because they lack productive 
means. And unless they get Foreign Aid, they must restrict 
their imports from America - which is certain to affect th!(.ir 
standard of liVing. Because most such countries already have 
low standards of living, import cuts must have a marked and 
drastic effect. Need we point out the success demagogues 
have had in exploiting such situations in the past? 

As for Mr. Brewer's comment that we are not winning 
friends with our dollars - this is perfectly true. But we are 
not trying to buy friends.; that is patently impossib)e, as mos 
people can tell you from personal experience. It is only when 
we forget that Foreign Aid is a practical necessity rather than 
a "friend purchasing fund," that we have trouble. What pea· 
pIes would not re~nt the implication that their integrity is on 
sale to til highest bidder? No, the best we can do is try to 
make it economically possible for them to ally. themselves with 
us. But dollars notwithstanding, it is still their choice. 

Might we speculate on the cQst to us should we, through 
disregard of the realities of the wJld situation, drive free na· 
lions to communism - and perhaps the world Ito catflstrophe? 

No Mr. Brewer, we shall find no simple rule·of-thumb an
~wers, but we might as well face tll) fact that isolation has not, 
and will not work. ' 
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Diplomatic Approach See Dim Future for ' 
Czech Jews 

Shelters Protect 
Best in A-Attack PRAGUE (.4'1 - Czech Jewry, 

which produced such personalities 
as Sigmund Freud and Franz Kaf· 
ka, is facing a gloomy fulure. SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - What can you do 10 survive' a mas~ve ~ 

Nazi extermination practice hi t ic attack? 
, the Jewish community, and more Would you be safer fleeing from d nsely populated are.., I"f 

than half those who survived the from strategic targets; or would your best bet be to stake your lile ~ 
concentration camps have emi· a scientifically designed sheller ..., 
grated to Israel and Western coun· syslem? Ik 5 t 
tries. e ugges s The lack of rabbis is described Researchers at the Naval Radio· • 
as "catastrophic," but what ap· logica l Defense Laboratory here How To Curb 
parently worries the Jewish lead· ho ve come up wiLh a ca refully in· 
ers here most is the lack ol young (graLed survival system in which 

bl~~st of those still here ~re 50 strong shellers playa vital part. Price Rises 
years and older," says Dr. Rudol[ T~ey have studied the problem for 
IItis, chiel editor of the Pnigue years and say that their is the "'".elatoa l',roo N .... "'nll,oI , 

Jewish monthly, Vestnik. "only iw \'kable approach." They By J . M. ROBERTS • 
"There are only SOO Jew,'sh chilo . h d' I I I President Eisenhower su&l~ call It t e "ta 10 og co r covery W d d th t A . I ..... dren in all Bohemia and Moravia. ' e nes ay a menesn_1 

Then there is a big gap. The as. system." should ba e its wage increase de. 
peets for the future ~re not Ia· .. All o[ our study has left us no mands on increased productiVity 
vorable." alternative but this," snid Capt. and that management shouid es. 

Of 18,000 chl'ldren marched to chew price increases except ,101' ..' Richard S. Mandelkorn. Naval of· Nazi concentration camps, and business expansion. 
ghettos, only 200 returned. Of 457 flcer in charge of the laboratory, That would sLrike at one 01 the 
Jewish communities. only 50 slill "and national plann rs seem to most cherished labor praetict! 0( 
exist. The Jewish population in be coming around Lo our way of rccen~ y~ars-the principle of proof 
Bohemia and Moravia is estimat· thinking." gresslve tncreases. 
ed by 1.1tis at abo. ut 10,000, com· ' St'nce ln'G, when lhe Navy es. But the President says it is ~ 

d th 0 000 M h 19 ""' important thing needed to stop the 
pare WI 1 3, 10 arc 39. tablished the laboratory to find out danger of inflation. 

NO ROCK 'N' ROLL how to decontaminate ships used Il's not just the "danger" 01 m. 
CAIRO IA'>-Egypt has banished in the H·bomb test at Bikini , its (lation this country faces. JlIfIa. 
k ,. 1l ( th I d (th tion is already here. roc n ro rom e an 0 e staff of 300 scientists, aided by as 

belly dance. Two years ago the WashiDJtlll 
The chief of the police morals many technicians. administratil'e economists tho ugh t they had 

squad held Wednesday the widely and military personnel, has spent learned pretty well how to ket'JI 
popular music and dance craze about five million dollars a year the nation's economy on a st~b~ 
from America is a menace to pub. s~udying the effects of nuclear d~ . basis. 
lic morals. He ordered all hot vices. Much of the research IS This confidence was directed 
spots to ball it. ' top secret. primarlly toward prevention of de, 

. ___________ ------- "We know what must be done to pressions, since there had beaI . , d successfully meet a mass atomic no serious disruption alter the K. 

T H I B· W t n· I attack," Mandelkorn said. empha· rean War. 

arZa" S orne S elng. es er lIe. sizing that his opinions do not nec· One of the chief relianCes \III 
essarily represent Navy Depart- control of the supply 01 money 

" ment policy. through Federal Reserve manipu. 

Hardly A Camera-Shy Elephant Remains On The Once Darkest Continent "The old run and hide in the hills lation of interest rates. That was 
idea is out. As far as this labora· expected to control inflation too, 
tory is concerned. evacuations are if needed. 

By JOHN MERRILL 
Dally low"!' Statf Writer 

Thousands DE curious eyes arc 
watching. Cameras are purring 
and snapping; messages are crowd· 
ing through the air and over lines. 
Reporters are reporting; interpre· 
ters are interpreting. All the world 
knows it. Africa is being discov· 
ered. 

Modern Columbuses, in the guise 
oC writers, cameramen and talk· 
ers, are converging on. the once· 
Dark Continent in ever·growing 
numbers. More and more mech· 
anized safaris rumble through the 
brush. Desert nomads are finding 
it difficult to keep ~ to Ihemsel ves. 
Hollywood has all but turned Afri· 
ca into a studio set, and most of 
the animals are so accustomed to 
movie cameras that zoomar lenses 
are obsolete. Magazines have 
taken millions of readers down the 
long, long trail winding through an 
awakening Africa, where parrot· 
like birds speak several modern 
languages, and American jazz has 
returned to its real home. 

Tarzan o[ the Apes would turn 
over in his comic book grave if he 
could see what is /tappening on his 
Continent -' even in the depths of 
his jungles. How impertinent it is 
for modern poli ticians to walk un· 
molested among the savage beasts 
with only a journal· full of me· 
moirs as protection. Even the Mau 
Mau have a "cause" to fight for , 
and the elephant's water hole is 
Cull of smiling Bogarls (even Hum· 
phrey smiles in Africa ), Grangers, 
Hepburns and Kerrs. Motors sput
ter and chug in the squeezy rivers 
where only yesterday were heard 
the sort splash of skiff paddles. 

Honeymooners are beginning to 
prefer Victoria Falls to Niagara 
and there is talk of barrels being 
ridden over the falls into the swirl
ing Zambezi. Progress is coming 
rapidly. The day is approaching 
when even remote Congo villages 
will sprout neons, and native hunl
ers will sit in the florescent glare 
of optometrists' offices reading 
about themselves in The New 
Yorker. 

The trend has well·begun to con· 
serve remnants of African culture, 
for this is one of the main traits 
of civilization - the salvation oC 
what it has destroyed. Museums 
are busy looting the Continent; 
zoo. are grabbing off all the ani· 

mals not already under Hollywood 
contrad; governments are roping 
off vast areas and calling them 
parks; thou~nds and thousand of 
teet o[ film are recording sights 
and sounds of Africa for posterity; 
books are piling into mountains (If 
Africania, and TV crews are cruis· 
ing, motoring and helicoptering 
across the land. 

Herds of animals, scampering 
and leaping across plains and 
among trees, have become com· 
mon symbols to us.' Walt Disney 
has even brought a little bit of Af· 
rica to California and planted it, 
and with the help of mechanization 
and highly·paid expe~ts, it is grow
ing splendidly. Africa is no longer 
dark, remote and wildly romantic. 
It now juts up befor the world as 
a multi-colored and complex tapes
try. slightly unravele:d at the ends, 
but being rapidly mended by Civil· 
ization. . 

We know now that it is the land 
of the future; we know it is a big 
land, a land that stretches through 
dozens of cultures; Wl! know that it 
is a rich land from plush oases of 
the Nor,th through Goldlands and 
down into the Diamond country of 
the- South. We are liearning that 
there is potential here for great 
strides such as have been made in 
the rest of the worldJ 

From Wendell Wilfkie and Dick 
Nixon we have hea~d of Africa's 

U 

.;' 

political future; there are nations 
tu be formed, parties to he organ· 
ized. From Robert Ruark and Er· 
nest Jlemingway we have discov· 
ered the Continent's fascinating 
way of life - ever more Western· 
ized From the Lords of Holly· 
wood we have gotten everything 
but the actual scent of African 
fuana! we have gone with the cam· 
eramen into the valleys around 
Kilimanjaro and have rocked lazlly 
among the bulrushes of the Nile. 
We know this vast Continent now. 
We are aware of ils potency and 
its desire to become like the rest 
of the world - like us. 

As the cities rise and the tongues 
of the new polilicians of the land 
rise into a Westernized chant and 
quaint TV antennas push their way 
into the jungle sky and jut from 
desert tents, we know that things 
are looking better on the African 
$cene. As streamlined trains whir 
{rom Capetown to Algiers. and 
modern housing developmcnts be· 
gin to stretch out around the towns. 
and modern highways slice their 
beautiful and intricate patterns 
through the land - when these 
things come about in the near fu· 
ture, then we can feel smug and 
contented. We have subdued the 
Dark Continent; we have made 
another land in our own image; 
we have played our part in Salva· 
tion; we have riol)('d a whole con. 

'M echonizecl safari' crtlises over dark continent gaining direc
tions from 'cool' b[Ldd~ of Tarzan's. 

tinent from another century 
set it aright. 

and of little or no value because/ in a Instead o[ depreSSion, the iolla· 

The Earth·s last giant frontier 
has been conquered. The last 
realm of geographical wonder is 
being destroyed. The last symbol 
of Earth's primeval state is being 
smashed. This is good. Now we 
can get on with more important 
things. Things like exploring the 
Universe, and ultimately civilizing 
it. Africa will soon pass from its 
prominent place in the mass media 
of communications. Arter all, how 
can a few Hollywood·awed lions 
and camera·wise elephants com· 
pete with revolvijtg satellites, voy· 
ages through space and the possi· 
bility of meeting a little green 
Martian face to face . Time march· 
es on. Civilization forward' 

Elmer Says 
No Burge Binge 

Poor Peepers 
dear friends and relatives, 
boy, i've really been livillg a 

man's liCe the last couple of days. 
and to top it olf, there's a nasty 
rumor going around campus that 
i see i'll have to put a stop to. 

In the lint place, there wasn't 
any beer in that truck that was 
parked at the burge hall excava· 
lion. in the second place, i didn't 
go on a four day binge. and in the 
third vlace, i wasn·t drunk when j 

fell into the burge hall basement. 
everybody knows myoId eye· 

sight isn 't what it used to be and 
the only reason i fell in that hole 
was because i didn't see it. 

81 for the four day absence, 
well, it's spring and the old bones 
aren't so old that they don't lim· 
ber up a little this lime o[ the 
year. 

I SLII" found out i' m not as young 
as i u ed to be though. i'll bet i ate 
a barrel of dogfood the day i got 
back. 

i'm feeling a little better now so 
i ought to be able to make my 
rounds again pretty soon. if i don 't 
speak, remember i'm not snubhing 
you, i just don't s e so good any 
more . 

yours for bigge( and better 
trees, 

elmer 

mass attack. nobody can predict tion of the war periods was t:e
fallout·free locations in which to sumed. 
find refuge. To meet it. labor has been de. 

"With the fallout pattern as ex· manding increased wages year aI· 
tcnsive as it would be in a nuclear ter year . Contracts were made. 
attack. [leeing people might well providing for raises keyed to the 
find themselves in an area whore cost 01 living. 
radioactive fallout would be dead· Management passed the COlI· 
Iy - yet many miles from where stantJy increasing costs along tq 
the bombs burst. consumers. 

"The fallout pattern from atomic Nevertheless, most people have 
weapons, o[ the type we can expect been doing fine. But the labor pay 
even at this lime, makes it likely envelope catches up willi in· 
that the only safe locations any· creased living costs only SpOradic· 
where would be in the shelters." ally. The purchasing power 01 div· 

Experts consider it highly im· idends, o[ farm produce, of sala, 
probable that any nation making ries. goes down so steadily that 
an intercontinental nuclear attack people who have grown accus
on the U lIited States would think tomed to beUer living than ell
of using anything but its most de· joyed by their fathers ate sen, 
structive bombs. ou Iy pinched. 

Mandelkorn aid that" At B cost There is grave question whether 
oC around three billion dollars, such a complell situation can '" 
spent over a period of four to five solved by the President's sugg~ 
years, 100 million Americans could lion that most of it can be handled 
be assured of a good chance of by a conservative labor approac~ 
survival. " to increased wages in manulsCo 

"And by investing $20 billions lure, and a management hold
over a period o[ years in the shel· down on prices not needed lor 
ter system, practically the entire plant expansion. 
population of the country should be "Hard money" has Jlot provided 
protected," he added. the answer, although it has had 
• The radiological recovery sys· 50me effect. Secretary Humphrey 

tern contemplates shelters that says he thinks it will-in anotber 
will house 100 or more persons. month or so-prove its eflec\i~t
They would cost the government nesS. Many other economists are 
from $3,000 to $6,000. depending on not as sure as they were two yean 
the type and size. ago. . 

While the multi·billion doUar cost The wage· price spiral may lilt 
of this proposed system hos given even be the most important factO/. 
Ilalional planners concern. scien· Government spending might be til! 
tists hcre believe thnt by using best place to slarL 
dual·purpose structures, tying in The President may not W8IIt ~ 
the shelter system with subway violate what he considers [_ 
projects, underground parking fa· mental principles of the AmericaD 
cilities, warehouses and similar economy, but he may yet have 10 
spacious. sturdy construction, co t come around to grcater COlltrlls 

might be minimized. than at present. 

General Notices . 
Ilenerll Noliee. mu.l III fteelved II The DalJ,. law.n olliel. a- .1, C. 
m~l1an. CUler. by • I .m. for publle.tlon tbe lollowln, morolll,. ",. 
mUJt be IYJ*I or ~b11 written and IiIn"'; the, will ""I be occepW If 
Ia!aoI>one. '111 DaII.r lD ..... HMl'Vet III. rllbl 10 edJl an ~nI N~ 
AUGUST 0 E G R E E CANOl. EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT. 

DATES _ Orders for ofCicial grad. All those who are registered in the 
Educational Placement Ollioe 81111 

Travel Talk with Korean Ambassador 

uation announcements of the Au· 
gust, 1957, Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your or· 
der belore 12 noon, Wedne day, 
July 10, at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un· 
ion. Priee per announcement I 
ten ecnts. 

who wi h notifications of openiDII 
during the summer should seIIII 
any change oC address to, thaI ci· 
fiee before Icavlni the camplll. 
Thi s mllY be done by postcard or 
by leaving a memorandum at the 
Placcm nt Of[lcc. 

PLAY NITE - The racllitlel 01 
th Fieldhouse will be aV8Jlab~ 
during summer se sion. Mixed ree· 
rational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night (rom 7: SO to 9:1), 
F emily night will be Wednesda1 
from 7;15 to 9;15 during w~ 
ehildrl'n of faculty, staff, and sill' 
dent body may allend if 8ceG111" 
panied by porents. Admission wIl\ 
be by faculty, stal( or studeDII.D~ 
card. I 

Dr. Yang Declines·from Discussing Arms Politio Situation 'Off the Cuff' 
LECTURE - ProCe or Roy Bat· 

tenhouse, Indiana Universlty, "Re· 
Iigious lmplication.s in the Poetry 
of T. S. Eliot," 8 p.m., Friday, 
June 28, Pentacrc t Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

By GEORGE NIXON 
WASHINGTON. D.C. - A couple 

of days after the United Nations 
served notice on the Communists 
that it was going to build up its 
arms in South Korea, I ran into 
Dr. You Chang Yang, Korcan Am
bassador to the United States. I 
said I hadn't seen him for quite 0 
spell and asked him where he'd 
been hiding. 

"I hann't !Men hid"'II," he reo 
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plied. "I've been visiting." crisis was too acute Cor o([·the· voy. "It contributed five million 
I said it seemed a bit out of cuft talk. He said, how vcr, that guilders to Korean relief." 

character for him to go gallivant· he ~ould be delighted to tell me I asked him if Queen Juliano 
ing at such a time 01 crisis for his of hiS travels. ,. 
country. "All right," I agreed. "Slart with had been dleting. He repJted h 

"1 wasn't gallivanting," he re· Queen Elizabeth . She's coming didn't know, but that she looked 
lorled. "} was Isiling people on here on October 16 and Americans slimmer than in some pholos. 
behalf of the Republic of Korea." are interested in her." Dr. Yang said he had interesting 

"Anybody I knoyt? " "She has a heaven sent gift for 'hole communism' sessions with 

BABY SITTING - Th Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handied by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley from June 25 to 
July 9. Call 8-2600 if a slLter or In· 
formation about joining tile Le gu 
is desired. 

"I am not familiilt'with your cir. putting people at ease," said Dr. Franco. He called on France's 
c1e of acquaintances," said Am. Yang. "[ may say I was tensed Guy Mollet just as the lalter's 
bassador Yang. "Tile per ons I up for the visit because I was government was falling. "But 
visited included Q~en Ellzabclh given meticulous instructions in France chang 5 so fast, " h add· 
and Prime MinistElL Harold Mac- how to dres~ and c.o,:"port myself. ed, "Mollet ma~ be back ag.ain WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
millan of Britain; \lueen Juliana Then Foreign Mlntster . Selwyn bef~re you get thiS Int rvicw prtnt· CRAFTS - The women's gymna. 
of the Netherlands; Generalissimo Lloyd call e~ Lo fet~h mc In person cd. sium will be open to Unlversily 
Franco of Spain ; Presidenl Gron. and . that dId nothmg to case my . T,,! '~VOy ~Id M tot to Italy women _ students, student wives 
chi oc Italy, and Pope Pius XII." te~slOn . , Juslm time .to interview an about· and daughters, starf - each Mon· 

oHicia' 

But I wun t with H.r Mlluty ·to·faU premle.r. He was presented day evening June 24 throujlh July 
Th. Kor .. n envoy .xplaln.d that for 10 minutes before we were to Adonc Zoli by Presidenl Oron fJ f d I I '6 f Thurs4ay, June 2J, 1t57 

he had visi ted the htVld of state of chatting like lifelong friends She chi He fWed Zoli in on tho Korean' ~ Ir e~a8ts an '",mm," ' ," r 8.00 p.m.-S,mm" " .... ~ 
15 countries in Europe which had would like to visit Korea ~nd [ sih;ation only to read a Cew days feg n9at 1·0p·m. anB Slwgmm ng dB ture-Everett R. Cllnchy-" 
hid K d h' h hi " rom 0 p.m. r n cap an AI I d th W t" .. e pe orea-an . W,.I.C e lOpeS promised that if she did It would later that Zoll had been replae d. children's suits. r co an e c -.. 
"':111 ~ee~ on. ~elplR.g It. 1 as~ d be the highlight of her Ufe. She "1 was either traveling too fast, Hall. 
hIm If hiS VISits ~Ith the forel~n said she hoped to see me when or 1 started too soon," Dr. Yang -- Friday, June » 
Icad~rs had anythmg to do With she came lo Washington and J observed slyly SWIMMING - Summer r cre- 8;00 p.m.-Lecture-Ray Batten-
the see~j"gIY s.udden decision of told her I would always bC rooting The Korean ~nvoy said he talked allonal, swimming hours st the homl('. Tndlsnn University-JIeU. 
tqe Untted NatJons comman~ to for her and her race horses. I feel neither armament nor polltlcs Women 8 Gymna ium ar: 4; 15 to gious I~plicatlon In the PoeIr7 
counte~ the Communist arms we definitely enhanced British·Ko· with Pope Pius. "We talked farm. 5: 15 Mqnday through Friday. All T. S. Eltol - Pentacre.t Romr ~ I 
threat IR Korea. ' rean relations." inll," he said. "r told him I had UniverSIty women arc in vited. IMU. 

"( gave them straight accounts Dr. Yang said he next went to been raised on a farm, and he in- lI_L..I 

of the situation in my country, '" the Netherlands and (ound Queen Cormed me he was a farmer him· (Nolle" Of univer,"y-wld, Inter,,, wal b. pub~ II I 
he replied. • Juliana as charming as her Brit· self. He told m the Vatican ralscs ""' General Notice, column. Noticel of camp'" cW 

Dr YI" "n.d ~ furtf.r ell,· ish counterpart. much of its own 'food. [ told him I fIIHflngl wUl " pubillhed fn th. SUrtern. column .. 
cu .. l~ of the arms politico situ· "H_r country he, prov" Its wi ~ed more of the world could be .I ... '" IIMCMr NCUoft of TIN n..1' .. lOUlGft.) _ 
'atiolln Korea sarin, the present frltndthlp for mine," said the en- II aelf-8upporlin"." -. .,..... • ' 't. I 
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~ Suggests . 
)w To Curb 
ice Rises 
loclahd Pre .. New. A" .. ,. t 

By J. M. ROBERTS , 
;idenl Eisenhower sugges191 
~sday thaI American la~1 
1 base its wage increase li!
I on increased productivity 
hat management should fS. 
price increases except .for 
ss expansion. 

would strike at one of III! 
cherished labor practices c( 
years-the principle Of. ll'O-j 

Ie increases. 
the President says it is OIl! 
ant thing needed 10 stop III! 
. of inflation. 
nol just the "danger" of ill

this country Caces. Jn8a. 
already here. 
years ago lhe W~ 

nists tho ugh t they had 
l pretty well how to kefp 
tion's ecollomy on a stab~ 

confidence was direct« 
'i1y toward prevention of ~ 
,ns, since there had beea 
,ous disruption aCter the I(o. 
lar. 
of the chief reliances was 

of the supply of money 
I Federal Reserve manipu, 
of interest rates. That was 
~d to control inflation too, 
ed. 
ad of depression, the iJIIIa· 

the war periods was re-

leel it, labor has been de
g increased wages year If· 
lr. Contracts were made 
ng for raises keyed to !be' 
living. 
gement passed the con· 
increasing costs along to 

ers. 
:theless, most people have 
ling fine. But the laber pay 
e catches UD with in· 
living cosls oilly sporadic· 

Ie purchasing power of div· 
of Carm produce, ofsala· 

leS down SCI steadily that 
who have grown aecus· 

to better living than en
)y their fathers 8ie seri, 
inched. 

is grave question whether 
complex situation can II( 

by the President's sugget 
t most of it can be handled 
mservative labor approaeR 
~ased wages in manufac
md a management hoJd. 
~n prices not needed for 
[pansion. 
1 money" has 1I0t provided 
wer, although it has bad 
:feet. Secretary Humphrey 

thinks it will-in anota! 
,r so-prove its effectiYf
'any other economists are 
ure as they were two yean 

/age· price spirill may JKt 
the most important factCll. 
nent spending might be the 
ce to start. 
'resident may not W8JIt to 
what he considers funda
principles of the Americu 
" but he may yet have to 
round to greater cantrell 
pre ent. ' 

Totices . 
D",.D Offke, _ .1, eo. 
chI 1ollowln, mom ..... _ , 
ley wUl 0.:11 be ~ • 
edit all "-rei K~ 

ATIONAL PLACEMENT. 
~ who are registered in the 
Inal Placement Office and 
h notifications of ope. 
the summer should seDd 
nge of address to tbai of· 
ore leaving the campus. 
y be don by postcard or 
ng a memorandum at the 
nt Office. 

NITE - The (acUiliel ~ 
dhouse wLU be avaUa~ 
mmwr ses ion. Mixed rec· 

activities each TlJesdlJ 
ay night Irom 7:30 to Ul. 
night wlll be WedDesdaY 
t5 to 9: 15 during whidl 
of faculty, stafr, and Jtu. 
Iy may attend if 8CClG111' 
Y par nt . Admission ~ 
:ulty, staC! or student I.D1 

~l official I 
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~usic CamR. 
Concert Set 
For Friday 

-Plan Mid·Suinmer Weddings-- Little Hope 
Ftor Korean 
Bonus N.ow 

TUIi DAILY lOW..... 1.-. City. la.-n-.Ir" J_ ~, 1tS1-P. , -

' 1rr==1 S=U=~t=~~=il11 SUI Medical Psychologist 
-P~':~~:: ~E~tEEM~!~ Speaks on LAisure Living: 

Underwood-Petenon /1./ 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Under· 

The final concert of the 1957 All 
Slate Music Camp session will be 
given Friday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

• wood of New Hampton, Iowa, wish 
to announce the marriage of their 
s:\aughter, Donna, to Mr. James R. 
Peterson of Iowa City. 

Members of the orchestra, chor
us and band will participate in the 
final performance. 

The orchestra. conducted by Leo 
Kucinski, visiting conductor from 
SIoux City, will open the concert. 
The first selection will be Wag
ner's "Procession of the Meister
singers." Arrangements by Schu
berl, Entre Act No. 2 "Rosa· 
munde," and Bizet's "Farandole 
from L'Arlesienne," will Collow. 

The 'string orchestra, directed by 
Dallas Tjaden. former Ames or· 
chestra conductor, will play Tans
man's "Variations on a Theme of Donna Underwood 
Frescobaldi. " piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

The orchestra will conclude its 
performance with the "January 
February March," by Gillis. 

The All State Music Camp Chor· 
us. directed by Lee Kjelson, SUI 
~Iu sic Department, will open the 
second part of the concert. 

"David's Lamentation," by Bill
ings, and "Let Down the Bars, Oh 
Death," by Barber will be the 
opening selections. • 

Lekberg's "Prayer of St. Fran
cis," and "Madame Jeanette," by 
Murray will follow. An arrange
ment by Kjelson. "Shenandoah," 
and "Ain't That Good News," by 
Dawson, will be presented. 

"Gandy Dancers' Ball," an ar
rangement by Simeone will be the 
final selection .. 

The concluding porti.pn of the 
concert will be presented by the 
All State Music Camp BaM, under 
the direction of Nilo Hovey. visit· 
ing conductor from Indianapolis, 
IRdiana. 

The band will play "Overture 
and Allegro," by Couperjn and 
Walker .as their opening number. 
followed by "Sarabande and Bou
ree," an arrangement by Handel 
and Osterling. 

"Adagio," from Symphony No.7, 
b.y Bruckner and Walker. will be 

,Iowa 
' Roundup 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Leg
islative Interim Committee agreed 
tentatively Wednesday to allocate 
$25,000 to the state superintendent 
of buildings and grounds to head 
off threatened dismissal of one 
fourth oC his 125 employes. 

Superintendent Charles Wagnel' 
and State Comptroller Glenn Sars· 
field appeared before the commit· 
tee and t01d the grDup thllt build· 
ings and grounds appropriations 
for the fiscal year starting July J 
will not be sufficient to keep aU 
the employes. 

Sarsfield said that at the pres· 
ent rate Wagner's department will 
be $100,000 a year short of meet
ing the payrolls. 

The Interim Committee made 
{he $25.000 available for the first 
three months of the fiscal year 
subject to a ruling from the attor· 
ney general's office tbat the allot· 
ment is legal. 

presented next followed by a se- DES MOINES - SUI Hospitals 
leclion by Mussorgsky and Beeler, will not rereive $49,017 in addition
"Cortege-Scherzo." · al funds to provide units Cor emo· 

The concert will close with the itonally disturbed and mentally reo 
All State Music Camp Band play- . larded children, the State Board oC 
ing a selection by Bilik, "Concert Regents were told Wednesday. 
March." The Legislative Interim Commit· 

No admission will be charged for tee, acting on a ruling of the attor
the concert and it is open to the ney general's o{(jce, told the reo 
public. It will be broadcast by gents the committee was without 
both WSUI and KSUI. authority to grant the allocations. 

1 University Library 
Will Feature Display 
0('50 Best Books' 

Legislative appr?priations, fed· 
eral grants and a90ut $37,000 of 
university Cunds were considered 
sufficient to complete the project 
costing an estimated $245,000. 
However. it developed the cost 
would exceed th~ estimate ana the 
board asked the committee. to pro· 
vide the additional $49,017. 

The "Fifty Books of the Year ELDORA _ Harold Perkins, 48, 
1956" will be on display in the SUI a farmer living east of here, was 
library July 1·21. killed Wednesday afternoon in a 

SponsOl :!d by The American In· baler accident while he was help· 
stitute of Graphic Arts, it is the' lng with hay on the neighboring 
institute's 35th annual exhibit. Frank Sheldon farm three miles 

The 50 books, chosen by a 3·man east of Eldora. 
jury from 655 entries, were select- Perkins got both his arms 
ed for design, typography, editor-I caught in the baler and was 
ial content, quality oC manufacture, crushed when he was pulled into 
concept and significance. the machine. 

All entries were books printed I ;".' ------
for sale and manufactured in the 25 Stations Ask For 
United States during 1956. d f 

Mr. Peterson is the son o( Mr. 
and Mrs. John R . .,elerson of 935 
East Market Street, and is a stu· 
dent in X-Ray Technology at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

Miss Underwood is employed as 
a stenographer in the De~tment 
of Economics at SUI. 

The wedding will take place July 
6 in St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
in Iowa City. 

I 
Toerber-Thomas 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toerber of 
Massillon, Iowa, announce the en· 
gagement and forthcoming mar
riagc of their daughter, Ardith 
Kay, to Robert Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Thomas of 
347 Ferson, Iowa City. 

Wedding date is Sunday, August 
18 at Evangelical anp Reformed 
Church in Lowden, Iowa. 

Miss Toerber will graduate Au· 
gust 7 from SUI College of Nurs
ing. 

Mr. Thomas is associated with 
his father George P. Thomas of 
Thomas Electric in Iowa City. 

Artists Claim 
They Choose 
Ow'n Music 

Robert J. Burton. vice-president 
of Broadcast Music Inc .• today reo 
leased the statements of 21 stars, 
popular singers and orchestra con· 
ductors which asserted that they 
select the music for their perform
ances and recordings themselves 
without regard to the licensing 
source of that music. 

"WI! are doing this reluctantly 
because we are being forced to do 
so by the facl that a number o[ 
artists, the latest of whom Is Bing 
Crosby, have been quoted in an 
attempt to prejudice the outaome 
of the Irial of a law suit brought 
by ASCAP members (American 
Society ot Composers, Authors and 
Publishers) against BMI," Burton 
said. 

A commerce subcommittee is in
vestigating allegations by some 
songwriters that BMI attempts to 
dictate popular music tastes by de
termining what tunes shall be 
broadcast and telecast most wide
ly. 

BMI has denied these charges. 
Crosby, speaking before II Senat 

committee June 23, said he re
gards f!urrent popular music as 
"trash," and that he himself has 
been 'subtly' solicited to promote 
such material." 

Benny Goodman, one of the per· 
formers whose statements were reo 
leased in refutation of Crosby's 
and similar allegations, said, "J 
perform the music that I want to 
perform and that I think my public 
wants. I have never Celt any pres· 
sure from any recording or broad· 
casting company to prefer ASCAP 
to BMI or BMI to ASCAP." 

Other stars, such as Dinah Shore, 
Nat "King" Cole, Les Paul, Sam
my Davis Jr., and Stan Kenton 
also said, in effect, they have 
never performed any song because 
of its BMI or ASCAP affiliation . 

"Our release of some of these 
statements is a measure of self· 
defense," said Burton, ". . . and 
we expect shortly to examine Mr. 
Crosby under .oath in the private 

Award SUI Artist 
Grant For Study 

Abdur Rassaque, G, an artist 
from East Pakistan has recently 
been awarded a graduate research 
assistantship in the SUI art de· 
partmenl. 

Ra saque is presenUy working 
(or an M.F.A. degree. He is spe. 
cializing in modern print-making, 
working with copper and zinc 
plates. 

Rassaque came to SUI from 
Pakistan on a Fulbright Scholar
ship in September, 1955, 

His research a sistantship will 
continue through the summer ses· 
sion. He will return to Pakistan in 
September. 

There is little bope for an Iowa 
Korean bonus payment in 1957. 
Ray J. Kauffman, Administrator, 
K 0 rea n Service Compensation 
Board, said WednesdlY. 

Kauffman said the state bonus 
act has been ruk'd constitutional 
by the county district court, but 
this decision must be passed upon 
by the Iowa Supreme Court. 

Bond hous won't buy lhe 26 
million dollars in state bonus bonds 
until the high court rules the bonu 
constitutional, said Kauffman. 

Since the arguments on eonslilu· 
tionality In all probability will be 
submitted to Ihe Supreme Court 
about September. 1957, their deci· 
sion cannol expected before 
mid·October at the earliest. 

If the bonus act receil'es a fal'or
able Suprem Court ruling, the boo 
nus bonds will hal'e to be adver
ti. ed {or sale for a period of "20 
consecutive days. Sundays except· 
ed" in at.; Jeast two Iowa daily 
new papers. THat will carry the 
process well into the month of 

ovember. 
At pre ent, it appears unlikely 

that any large bond house will file 
bid . The bonus act says the bonds 
shall pay no more than 21~ per 
cent interest . Interest rates on 
prime bonds are running sub tan· 

Union will be held tonight for tu- ~! 
dents taking placementte , Dean ANN ARBOR. licb. - Lear4In& T1xre is much to be said OD both 
M. L. Ruit , director of student af- to lire leisurely can 1O\'01~ a 'jot sides of this question, Dr. Morris 
fairs, announced Wednesday. of work," a medical psychologist said, bot "I would favor a1WI,)'J 

Mi~ers are planned {or I:he fir t at SUI told participan at the ni· oin direcU to people in an ef
eve.m.ng of ~ch test~g perIod. Re- \'erslty of Michigan's loth anIfIIal f' Y 
mamlDg lesling perIods are July Conference on Aging thl week. farl to ascertain what t.bey wlDt .. 
11·12, 18-19. 25, 26; Aug. 8·9, 12·13; Pro£. W. W. forris said that 11le role of t.be "expert" theII 
and SePt: 12·13. I man bas long looked forward to COrtlC$ in as oae 0( bow best to 

T.he l!UJ[fts are arr~ged by the hal'ing more leisure time, but Ulat pro ide programs which "ill telld 
OUI.ce . of Stud nt AIflur to help now, upon finding more. he isn't to sawly lhe5e wishes. be explain
beg!nmng fre hmen become ac- ure of how to use it. 

quamted. ' "We do IIOt yet ha\'e a comp~te. ed~.~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;; 
Iy sati factory theory of leisure • 

ODK lUNCHEOfit OmicrDn upon which t.o conduct adequate Edward S. Rose 
Della Kappa will have an fufonnal r earch or to build Ie' ure time ..,._ 
luncheon at 12 noon. July 2, in programs, and we do not yet have 
the Union alcov . a compl te general theory of m0-

PETER PAN BROADCAST 
WSUI ha announced that Peter 
Pan, by James Barrie, will be 
broadcast Friday, at 7 p.m., Jun 
28, on its regular show. "Broadway 
Tonighl." 

The production will ~lar 
Karlolf and Jean Arthur. 

Officers Hear How 
To Link Criminals, 
Crimes in Course 

tivation from which we can pro
pose a c1ear-eut aelion toward the 
more fruitful and satisfying u of 
lei!iure lime," Dr. Morris said. 

One of the first que lions which 
r archers must a k them Iv , 
be said, Is whether leisure activi
tie should be larg Iy If -d I r
mined by tho who hal'e the leis
ure time, or should be prescribed 
for them by .. xperts." 

Our fIIIarnIacy Is .,en tfww 
niwhts • week until I:. P.M., 
.... t I. MonUy. W ...... y ..... 
Friday - .... days _ cte. 
.t , :. P.M. Each SvMay _.re 
...... frem ,: ... 12:. ~ 
It will be • ...aal prI,,11tge .. 
All ywr PIlESCRIPTIONS. 

DRUG SHOP 
'''5. 0-.. St. 

Breakfa t 6:30 to 11:30 

Racine's 
.M. 

tially higher than that. I 
The Bonus will b $10 per month Knowing what kinds of criJTlPS 

for stateside service and $12.50 (or may be committed by what types 
L U N C H EON.E T T E 

overseas between June 27, 1950, I 
and July 27, 1953, both dates inclu- of person can, h Ip police narrow 
sive. There i a limit of $500. their field of LDvesligallon. a De-I 

To be eligible, a veteran must troit psychologist said during the 
have been a "legal resident" of sur 21 t annual Pace Offic rs I 
the State of Iowa at I ast six 
month immediately prior to entry 
on active duty. The deadline date 
for filing Cor a bonus i Decem
ber 31, 1960. 

Short Cour e. 
Dr. Alan Canty, director of the 

p ychopathic clinic of the record· 
er's court of Detroit. diRCU ed 

One cit our many 
- -

---BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

One Egg Fried in Butter 

Pore Pork Sausage Patty 

Toast-Jelly-CoHee 

Rassaque has had prints on ex· 
hibition at the Des Moines Art 
Center and one of his paintings 
was included in the recent exhibi
tion of the Print·makers of Ameri
ca at the Smithsonian fnstitute in 
Washington , D.C. 

No applications arc being accept· 
ed at prescol. mental and emotional disorders SANDWICH SPECI~LS • • , PLATE LUNCHES 

mo t commonly found in th crim· I Now Under The Management of 

Preminger's-
Inal population, the kinds of crim' l RA y. McMlUAN 

~::h ~~2.~~d r~c~hO~:u:~ ~~~I~~ Ii , t~j ~ ,'" e!s-Saint Joan 
, 

"Th bulk of the criminal popu· 
lotion comes from p ychopath ," 

-15 Here the psychologist saId, adding that * * * the clas ificatlon takes in a broad Try Our Garry-Out 
II, JIM WELL cateeory of ~pl who cannot ~~~;~~=~;;;:==~:ii~~-;-:;~~~~~~~~ * * * Otto Preminger's "Saint Joan" s ems unlike~y ro be a boxorfice make a sali faclory lOCial odJu t· ;. 

success or to win much favor from devotees of the seriou theatre . m nl. 
But his production with lows's Jean Seberg 1n the title rol has In discu ine "do's and don'U" 

much to offer the movie goer: many of the cena'! are convincing and oC handling persons with mental 
moving, others rich in medicval navor. others projecting effectively diCficultl s, Dr. Canty Indicated 
the ironic renections of George Bernard Shaw. that police ollicers could prevent 

It was a rapt first·night audi nce ye terdav at the Eng! rt. Th~re the cpH ptic from committing 
was no noticeable resUes ness nor rips to the drioSing fountllin or pop. crim s by taking car of him a{t~'r 
corn stand. I a seizure when the epileptic might 

Preminger made a daring gamble wh(>n h cast an unknown 18- not be aware of hi own actions. 
year-old as Joan or Arc snd when he cut and tnansposed a 31.~ hour Dr. Canty sold the tr nd is for 
Shaw play into 110 minute running time. police and psychologists to work 

Though the movie faUs shor\ of many expectations, it is well mor clo Iy, a mor polioe 
worth seeing. Jean does not show the force and radiance of the several partmcnts recoenlze the value or 
great actresses who have played the various screen and stage versions a psychologist's advice and help 
of tragic episode of the 15th century when one pe.sant gi rl stood alone in investigating crim and Int~-
against apathy, complacency, treachery and the vl"sted interests of the rogaling criminals. • . 
established church. ;:, B co 8m II town have (h 

But as a prisoner in the dung on and in henl moving portrayal in sam kinds oC problems as big 
the trial scene, she acts with considerable impact and subtlety, with cities, thc small town o[flcer al. 0 
nashes or a greatness which may very well com when she grows in can use a psychologist, Dr. Canty 
malprity and experience. I suggested that several communi-

In the early scenes as she purs the flagging French leaders to ties could cooperatc In making a 
oust the British from Orleans, she is a fresh ~nd appealing young psyehologi t availabl wh none 
thing but hardly a great personality with a "ra~th thai moves moun- community alone could not afford 
tains." Her portrayal lacks the luminous strength of an Ingrid Berg- it. 
man or the piritcd candor of a Julie Harris. Dr. Canty poke to lhe combin d 'I 

three in their latc 20's. other classes, in first aid and ba 'Ie 

Carry Out 

D;a17622 

----ITALIAN PIZZA 
SUBMARINES 
SPAGHETTI 

Carvuffo~ But a quick check shows that lhc 20th ·century Joans who have burglary prevention and Investlga· 
won critical acclaim have almo t all been in Illeir 30's, with two or lion and ba ic police classes. Two I 

Thus It appears that Preminger has not created a sensational new investigolion, arc running slmul· Burlinglon and linn on Hwy. 6 Ea.t 

~n.M~~~I~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~n~~~U~S~~~d~U~ri~~~~~~~~r~l~c~oo~r~.~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ity that audiences have com~ to expecl after seeing a series of great ~ 
actressc at the peak oC th ir talent. 

The producer and his starr 81 0 slipped up In attaching the ironic, 
hind·sight epilQgue to the shortened version. 

Included in the exhibit are: ES·I WSUI Roo Sa ety Tape( 
says of Elizabethan Drama, T. S. A five·minute tape recording on 
Eliot· Freur: The Man and His highway safety, produced by WSUI 
Mind: Richard L. Schornwald; for the Department for Public 
Poetics of Music, Igor Stravinsky; Safely of Iowa, has been asked for 
Rand McNally's Pioneer Atlas of by 25 radio stations throughout 
the Am~rican West. Jowa. 

The purpose of the exhibit, says WSUI used the tape several 
law suit." jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ TRY ·1i. 

the institute, is to demonstrate the times daily prior to Me~orial 
~rinciples of good design and Day, says Larry Barrett, assistant 
craftsmanship in the manufacture program dfrector ror WSUl-KSUl, 
of American books. and will use them again prior to 

TESTER AT SEMINAR 
Mr. William Tester, ChieC Phar

macist of the Hospital Pharmacy, 
i participating in the meeting of 
the American Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists Seminar being held at 
Seattle, Washington, June 24-28. 

The jurors - Albert Erskine, the 4th of July holiday. 
managing editor of Random House, Copi~s of t~e ~pe are available 
Joseph Low, free-lance designer, to radiO stabons upon request to 
and W. G. Rogers, IIrt director of the Department for Public Safcty 
the Associatcd Press - selected of Iowa. 

The Seminar deals with aspects 
of Hospital Pharmacy. 

the books as a balanced, repre· ii_ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~;~~~!~eo~~~e~~c~d ~:k m~~i~:: A TTE NT ION STU DE NiS ! 

EXECUTIVE DIES 
DAVENPORT IA'I - Charles Gil

christ, 64. Davenport business e!(· 
ecutive and civic leader, died Wed. 
nesday at his home after an extend· 
ed illness. 

Gilchrist was treasurer of the 
Alden Coal Co., a former bank di
rector, past president of the Dav· 
~nport Exchange Club and an or
ganiZer and director of the Daven· 
port Club. , 

Don't SHOP 
for 

Dry Cleaning! 

Get the best 
Nationally advertised 

Sanitone Cleaning 

at 

KEllEY'S 
"Home of tlte 

Shirt that Smiles" 

Nlte or Day Dial 4161 
120 S. Gilbert 

AlwaY' A Place to Park 

.... -ic marker 'YYlaked 
w~ 
EASY ••• 

•.. for permlnent i.entllcatl •• 
_ , . for quick, us, markl .. 

~g 
'ACUOE' 'o~ "ORTI". STORING.. 00001 .. 

~iij 
lAUNDRY.. JAM .. 
ClOTHIN' IDTTlES 

~~ 
FREEZER '11101 

'ACKI TAal 

FOR HOME • SCHOOL • OmCE • STORE , 

A complete selfo(ontained 
marking Instrumerrt wi th 
8 tip .t the top which 
enables you 10 write in 
BROAD or FINE lines. 
Ayall.ble in assorted 
colof$ for colored 
INIrking. 

'NSf.", D/lY, 
WAtElPlOOfI 

" 
only 77c 

SP.EEDRY PRODUCTS GF IOWl 
IOWA DISTRIBUTORS 

129 South C.pitol 

HAWKEYE lOOK STOlE UNIVERSITY lOOK STORE 
LIND'S PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 

Iowa City Dealers: I • 

Part of YOUR 
Vae.ation 
Picture 

Holiday Clothe~ 
Beautifully Cleaned by 
N~W PROCESS ' 

For PI'ompt 

PickupCaU 

S.nd u. your nution! togs .nd .port 
cloth •• now for cl .. nnilll W.'II mum 
them in du.tproof b.I' .11 r •• dy for 
h,nglnll in the beck of! your c.rI They 
will be spotl". and r •• dy to w •• r on 
your IrrivI!. 

", ONI eM' ,,80TN . 
313 South Dubuque , . 

WHETSTONE - . 

SPECIAL 
For Delicious 

low Calorie ... 

• Cones • Sooas . 
• 'J 

• SunCJaes ,. 11 

Shakes 

dna A-la-Mode 

J 

Be Sure to Stop at 

Whetsone's Drug Store 
.On.the Corner Across from.the Campus 

... 
)/~ South C'infon 

, 
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Chisox Take 
Bosox 7 to Si 
Retain Lead 

BOSTON IA'I - Chicago's bullpen 
brigade chccked Boslon Red Sox 
rallies al lwo critical mOlJlent 
and pinch hitter Earl Torgeson 
singled home an insurance run 
Wednesday as the White Sox de· 
feated Boston 7-5. 

The triumph preserved Chicago's 
half-game American League lead 
as the New York Yankees kept 
pace with a 3-1 win over Cleve
land. 

Tcd Lepcio's two-run homcr fol
lowing Gene Stephens' triple in the 
eighlh inning cut lhe While Sox 
lead to 6·5 and signaled relief for 
veteran Jim Wilson who wound up 
with his eighth triumph of the sca
son. 
Chlc$llo .... 023 010 001 - 7 13 0 
Boston . ..... 100 011 oro- 5 14 0 

Wilson , Howell 8, LaPalme 9 and 
Mos!; Nixon Sll illC~ 3, Chakales 6, Por. 
terlleld 7. Mln.rcln 9 and Daley. W
Wilson. L-Nlxon. 

Home run.--Chlcago, Moss. Phillips. 
Boslon. Clau.. Lepclo. 

* * * Yanks 3, Tribe I 
NEW YORK IA'I - Johnny Kucks ' 

needed help from reliefer Bob 
Grim in the ninlh inning Wednes
day. bul UIC New York Yankees 
defeated the Clcveland lndians 3-l 
and kept one-half game behind lhe 
leaguc-Iending Chicago While Sox 
who downed the Boston Red Sox 
7-5. 
CI" 'eland 000 000 001- 1 9 3 
New Yo rk .. 000 010 2Ox- 3 7 0 
Lemon P ttula 7 and Ni xon; Kucks. 
Grim 9 .nd Bel'fa. W-Kucks. t-Lem
on. 

* * * Orioles 1, A1s 0 
KBnsu City .. 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Ball1mor. 000 010 .oox- 1 3 0 

PortocBrero lind Smith; Johnson and 
T ria ndos. 

Rum Show! 

'(A P Wirephoto> 
DISPLAYING FINE FORM and controversia l panties In the Tutlday 
singles session at Wimbledon, England, Karol Fageros, Miami, Fla., 
defeated Britain's Pat Wheeler, 4·6, 6·3, 6·2 in the All England Tennil 
Championship. Karol's outfit wa~ reported to have CDlt her $120. 
The tennis suit, embroidered in gold tennis racquets won her the 
title of the tourney ulamour girl as well as the criticism of fem.l. 
tennis enthusiasts who claim the get-up detracts from th. ganM. 

B 5 C b 5 For lhe firsl time since 1952, 
ucs 15, , US, 5 Penn Slate will play 10 fOolbali 

CHICAGO' (A'l - The Pittsburgh 
games nexl fall. 

Maiors ' 
Scoreboard 

NATIO NAL 
W. L . Pel. O .B. 

St. Loul. ..... ~5 27 .571 
CIncinnati .. . 38 28 .567 
Philadelphia . 36 28.563 " 
Milwaukee .. 37 29 .581 " 
Brooklyn . . ~ 30 .'38 2 
New York .. 31 35 .470 6' , 
PlI l8burlh .. 24 42 .364 13' , 
ChlcaEo " 21 38 .356 13 

Wednudl,', tteluhl 
PIlllburlh 15 Chlca,o ~ 
PlIlsbllr,h 5 Chlcaao 5 

IGame called- Darkne,sl 
Phlladelphh. 11. Sl. l.oul. 3 
New York 17, Cincinnati 7 
Milwaukee 13. Brooklyn , 

Tad.,'. PU4:-b,r. 
Brooklyn a' MUwaukee- Drysdale 5·4 

.8 Buhl 8-2. 
PIttsburgh al Chicago-purkey '·6 vs 

DroU 6-1. 
Philadelphia at 51. Louis (Nl-San- ' 

lord 8-1 vs V. McDaniel 2-0. ! 
New York aL CincJnnaU IN, I 

AMERICAN 
W. L. Pol . O.B. 

Chl"';~o , 4() 23 .636 
New York 4() 24 .625 " 
~~;:Iin~.. . . . . ~g i~ :~~ 
Boston . . . .. 33 33 .000 
Baltimore .... 31 34 .477 
Kansn. City . . 25 40 .385 

::: I 8' , 
10 
16 

Washington . 22 47 .319 
I We.neSday'8 a.esults 

Chicago 1. Bosta" 5 
New York 3. Cleveland I 
Baltimore I. Kan,as CJt)' 0 
De,rolt 4. Washlnilon I 

21 I 

To'ay'. PII.h~n 
Cleveland at New York- Wynn 9-8 v' 

Byrne 2-2. . 
Detroit at Wa.hln,lon,.--FoYlack 8-4 

or Lary 4~8 vs Kemmerer 2-5 , 
Chicallo at Bo.ton 121,Harshman 11-2 

and PIerce lO-~ va Fornleles 3-7 and 
Sullivan 5-5. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 

• Watches 

• Silverwar. 

• Watches 

SEE 
VI)lr I l' . k For over 
low"" • ' U I 'S M Yu .. 
220 Washington Tel. 9510 

Home run ·Baltlmore, Busby, 

* * * 
Tigers 4, Nats 1 

Pirates, held 10 five home runs in 
lhe pasl 10 games,.smacked a to
tal or seven Wednesday in routing 
the Chicago Cubs 15-5 in the open
er of a double hclldcQ before get
ting a 5-5 standoff in II innings 
when darkness hailed the second 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
Delrolt ... 000 000 310- 4 9 0 
Wa.hln,ton 000 010 000- 1 6 1 

Bunning and Wil Bon; Stobbs, Byerly 
7. Hyde 9 and Berberet: Courtne~ 8. 
L-Slobbs. 

* * * Phils Bomb 
Cards 11 to 3, 
Tighten Race 

match. 
First Game 

PlthQ,,,gh .. 005 240 400-15 19 I 
Chic'~o .'.,. 000 002 012- 5 10 I 

r....,w and R5Ind; ,Pohol~ky. Brosnan 3. 
Littlefield 3, Kni ser 8 .Ild Neeman, 1,
Poholsky, 

Home rwns-Pllt~burgh. Thom~1!1 Ma
zeroski , MejlS'ti. Chicago. Tanner. 

econ d Gamf 
Pittsburgh ., 100 010 102 00-5 12 I 
Chicallo 000 003 002 ~5 8 2 

Called end 01 11 Inning!'f---OaTkne~s. 
Trhnb'e Face 6 Arroyo 7 Kline 9. 

Swanson 11 and Folie. Drabow,ky. 
l.own 9. Elston 10 and FannIng. Nee
man 9. 

ST. LOUIS IIPI _ The Philadei- Home runs-Plllsburgh. V'tdon. Ma-.eroskl Folies. Sktnner. Chicago. 
phia Phillies bombed young Lindy~ :.:.~an::k=s'=:::==::r==~~~;l 
McDaniel and two successors for r, 
IG hits Wednesday night and an h~-- -
U-3 victory over the first-place Sl. t om pson 
Louis Cardinals, behind lefty Curt I 

Simmons. furniture mart 
The Phils , without a .300 hitter 

in the lineup, brokc a 1-1 game "Where smart buyers 
open with a three·run sixth and 1 1 1 " 
knocked McDaniel out in a four. fUTIlis ~ t leir willeI' 
run seventh. New U$ed 

Their victory further tightened 
the hot National League pennant 
race. 
Philadelphia .. 000 103 403-1 1 16 0 
St. Louis .... 010 000 2!lll- 3 9 I 

Simmons and Lopata; McDaniel, 
Schmidt 7. Merrlt\ 8 Ml11er 9 and H. 
Smllh. L-McDanlel. 

Home f un- Ph1Iodelphia, Ander!Jon. 

* * * Giants 17, Reds 7 
CINC1NNATI IA'I - The New 

York Gianls scored a tolal of 15 . 

'Jiq.vnIW?j 
1 529 S. Gilbert Street 
,. ~~ 

Ends Tonite 

Anthony Perkins 
As Jimmy Piersall in 

"FEAR STRIKES OUT" 
runs in three consecutive innings ....... ------------, 
Wednesday night and slaughtered 
the Cincinnati Rcdlegs 17-7. The 
Giants '. 20·hit attack included four 

,doubles, a triple and two home 
TunS. Valmy Thomas and Bob 
Thomson got lhe homers. 
New York .. 101 037 500-17 20 D 
Clnclnn. ti .. 110 303 020- 7 1\ J 

Come •. MlIIer 5 and Thomas: NUx
hall Kllppsteln 5 Jcllcoat 6. Fowler 
6 and Burges$' Lynch 8. W-Mlller. L
Kllp\'lsteln. 

Home runs _ New York , Thomas, 
Thorru,on. 

* * * Braves 13, Bums 9 
MILWAUKEE IA'l - The Milwau

kee Braves scored seven runs on ' 
fi ve homers off Don Newcombe 
and added six runs against loscr 
Clem Labine in the eighth inning 
as lhey beat the Brooklyn Dodg
I!rs, 13·9 Wednesday night before 
a crowd of 39,233. 
Brooklyn '" 210 330 000- 9 9 I 
Milwaukee .. 004 030 06x-13 15 I 

Newcombe. Labine 5. Bessent 8 and 
Cam pa ne lla: Trowbridge. John~n 4 
Cohle~ 5, Jolly 9 and Sawatskl, Rice 9. 
W- Col1l.y. L- Labine. 

H ome runs-Brooklyn, Hoole., Cam
panella. Ne.l. Milwaukee. Sawalokl, 
Aaron. Covington, Mathews 2. 

.., ....... JANET JWl 
TEClDb:coLoll" 

SHOCK NOVELl SHOCK PLAY! SMASH MOVIE! • 

BEN GAZZARA 

Tillie Magqzille: 

"Current 

and 

Choicel" 

Bell Ca:,;;aT(f 

Gives A Ti!l.,r· 

tuln,. Ill,' .,,,ullo,,./ ./e,. 
fYJ" 10 th, .Cl'.,. ••. I" hi. 
motlo" p~/fJ" debut" 

TDuvh Perfarmanci O@ & @'IT'OO&[i::t)~~ @[i::t)~ g 
"Sat. Review of 

Lilerature" 

...... JIA.lE WILSON .... IIM1l RICHMM • G£(lIIfIE 
rAT HiIIGl.£ • MTlMI II011tM • A COLu.LI PlCMl 

Starts 

FRIDAY 

_ h/lou'a 

~. Lfu Gily SJIOl/lIIlt!, 
--J...- -,.. _ _ 

F~~~AY • TEA And SYMPATHY. Bhowani Jundion 

• 
• 
• 

ORDER 
an extra 

University Edition 

NOW 

. 

111l.UJ.~ 
j 

NOW thru FRIDAY 
WARNER BROS. "l$(oT 

"aC~ 
inthe 

' Ni ht" ~.... g 
EDMOND BRIAN NArAU~ 
OIBRI[N . OONlM . WOOD w. __ 

.. -

DRIVE-IN 
'. ~ ?Aeatu -

TONITE Thru r 
SATURDAY 

ij,! • . ., , 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
PHIL SILV£f1LS 

"TOP BANANA" 
-AND

MICKEY SPILLANE'S 
"THE LONG WAIT" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

metffiJ±II) 
STARTS FRIDAY • 

TWIN.SHO<lK 
HITS ! 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

n:.'ftt~ 
N '1 Positively 1 0 Ends 
W • Saturday! • 

IOWA GOLFER STAYS IN NCAA 

COLORADO SPRIN.cS, Col~.-tlI'.,...·l'rDnk' .tlJdish of lowll advanc~d 
in the NCAA Golf tourn\mcl')t here Wedncsday with a 3 and 2 victory 
over Linden Meade of Marshl!ll . but his Iowa teammate John Liechty, 
was eliminated. I 

Liechty lost to Pcter Nisselson of Yale, 3 and 2. 
In a sudden death playoff for a berth in the qualifying field, Phil 

Joselyn and John Marschall of Iowa both were ellminaled. 

RENT & SAVE 
• 'Rollaway Beds , 

• Baby· Needs 
.. 

.1 .. 

• Picnic Supplies I 

BENTON STREET RENT·ALl 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton Sf. Dial 8-3831 

Classified Rooms for Rent 

\ 

Steaks on Sizzling Plattersl 
at 

Enjoy the specialties of Joe's Place tadayl '" tender, 
juicy, melt-in-your.mauth T-Bane and Sirloin steaks, lervtd 

with potatoes/ vegetable, a chef's salad and beverage. , • 

Served on Sizzling Plattersl 

Special loday - Small l·Bone Dinner $1.00 

Joe/s Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

"Wh e,.e Friends Meet" - Air Conditiolled for YOllr comfort 

Personal loons House for Sale 

Advertising Rates ROOM and board or two or three men, PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters TWO-BEDlv:>OM hou,",. Lonalel ... 
8-2989. 6-27 phono,raph. sports equipment and ochool db\rlct Available Auaust 1I1b. 

One Day ........... 8c' a Word 
Two Days ..... . ... IOc I Word 
Three Days .... . ... 12c a Word 
Four Days .... . ... l4c a Word 
Five Days ..... . ... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ... . ..... 2Oc a Word 
One Montb ........ Sge a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all c1assiCied ad· 
vertising is 2 P . M. for insertion 
in following morning', issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cop,. 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ................. .. 

.... _.. .... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion ., .88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. SOc a Column Incb 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 l.AREW CO 9681. 1~ 
ROOMS women. Linens, breakfa.t, ,a- South Capitol. 7-lfh' Work Wanted 

ro,e. 8-1434. 7-25 Autos for Sale 

MEN student., 2 att ractive doubl. 10'1 rORD I b 01 I 3864 6-27 room. with ad)oinln, Ilvln, room and ~ < ' c u coupe. a . 
"rlvate bath . $fIl.oo per pHson for 
.ummer .esslon. 1107. 7-3 Apartment for Rent 

VERY nJce room. 8-2~18. 

LARGE. cool, house-keepln, 
$~.oo. Phone 5848. 

7-18 FURNISHED thr~-room apartment for 
male traduale student. or couple. 

room. Private bath, We.t ,Ide location. Avall-
7-10 able now. $100 per month . LAREW CO 

T-HR-E-E-roo-ma-r-o-r -,-racs-u.-te-m-e-n-. -4()-2 9681. 7·0 
N. Dodle. 8-28 

Miscellaneous far Sale 

BABY burele •. strollers. car seats. bas-
ket., bathlnetts. to ldy chair. radios, 

TV'a. breakfast seu, book ~aseSt lamps. 
record players. hall trees. ,ott balls, 
mltron electric irons, refrigel'ators. 
HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 South Capl
~ ~W 

HA VILAND China, 6 place plus let-
tin,. '70.00: Wilson Goll Club, and 

bDl. $80.00: L. C. Smith .~nndard l)'Pe
writer. $55.00. Phone 5184. 6-21 

USED AUTO PAIlTS. Goody's, 801 
Malden Lane. DIal 5992. 6·28 

Typing 

TYPING-3174. 7-10 
TYPING - 8-04--29----- 7·2:; 
THESIS TYPING by former tYPI~r 

t .. cher. 8-4594. 6-29 

FURNISHED apartmenl.. adult.. Dial 
64a 1~ 

AIR-CONDITIONED studio apartment, 
private balh, Adults only. 8-3694. 

7-23 ---------- -LOVEl. Y furnished two-room .patl
ment, three block. from campus. 

Phon. 3952 or 4397. 7-18 
FOR RENT-Phone 8-32n. Two room 

furnished apartment sultabl. ror 2 
collere (raduate boys. Two block. from I 
campus. $60.00 per month. UUlltie. 
paid 7-13 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strallon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuautl Dial 5123 

WASHING and lronln,. 1-1946. !-II 

Child Care 

WANTED child care. 3411. 

Instruction 

BAl.LROOM dance lesIOn •.• pedal ra1o. 
MImi Youde Worlu. Dial N85. I~ 

College. Men 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Eleven $\,000.00 
Scholarships offered 

COLLEGE STUDENTS WORKING 
WITH OUR ORGANlZATlOI1 

DURING m, 

PLUS 
Earnings in excess of 
$100.00 per weekI 

Pltnty Dr time Jft tht. work ftr 
I.Ulul, b •• Un" lI.hlnl, etc. Fin 
h •• , art •• 1 " ' ork per day ~I" 
mo ,I), In the earl, eunln,. 

Applicants trained at 
our expense 

Transportation FUInished 
Apply MR. HARSHBERGER 

PHONE 1·1014 
Mon. Thru Frl. 

9:30 A.M. tD 1:31 P,M, 

______________ TYP[NG - Dial 5743. 7-1 LAFF·A·DAY 
House for Rent TYP[NG - 8-0437. 6-30 

TWO.BEDRooM ne",l)I decorated TYPING 2447. 8-2' 
house new 131 furnace and aulomlt- -------------

lie heiler, Dial 2821 ev.nln,.. 6-39 TYPING 8-0429. __ 6._~_R 
NEWLY remodeled live room house on ThESIS t),pln, 1r.Jls. 

ql uel street dote to Ve~ran'l and 
University hospitals. Has twp bedrooms 
and large ulllily room. Phone 8-2828. 

8-29 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

". Llln,. 

ILONDIE 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise ••• 
where people 
look! 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS! 

Phone 4191 
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The final 
Slale Musie 
held tonight 
Lounge of 
Union. 
chorus and 

No 
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lie. It will b 
WSUI and K~ 

Following tI 
party will bl 
Room for the 
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Since June 
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